Asante Sandiford, Franklin Pierce  
Senior, F - Boston, Mass.

Sandiford started and played in two games for the Ravens this past week leading the Crimson and Grey to a 2-0 record. He averaged 24.0 points, 9.0 rebounds, 2.0 assists while shooting 63% (15-24) from the floor, 54% (7-of-13) from downtown and was a perfect 11-11 from the line. In the 89-81 victory against Southern Connecticut, Sandiford posted a career-high 28 points and grabbed 11 rebounds en route to his sixth double-double of the season. On Saturday versus Adelphi, he notched his fourth 20+ point game of the campaign with a game-best 20 points and seven rebounds in an 80-72 win.

Ulyen Coleman, Southern Connecticut  
Freshman, G - Brockton, Mass.

Coleman averaged 21 points and 5.5 rebounds this past week for the Owls over a pair of games. Against Franklin Pierce, he registered a career-high 27 points. The freshman then tallied 15 points and hauled in seven rebounds in the win over Bentley. It’s the second time this season he’s been recognized as the league’s top newcomer.
**NE10 CHAMPIONSHIP**

**First Round:** Friday, February 23  
**Quarterfinals:** Sunday, February 25  
**Semifinals:** Wednesday, February 28  
**Finals:** Saturday, March 3  
Hosted by High Seeds Throughout

---

**NE10 PRESEASON COACHES’ POLL**

---

**NE10 HONOR ROLL - WEEK 10**

**Tavon Ginyard, Adelphi (Jr, G - Brentwood, N.Y.)**  
With an average of 25 minutes per game, Ginyard chipped in 19.0 points per game. He topped the team in both contests this week, accounting for 20 and 18, respectively, despite back to back losses. He also added seven rebounds, four assists and three steals in the 0-2 week.

**Tahlib Swan, American International (Sr, G - Montclair, N.J.)**  
Swan averaged 19.5 points, 9.5 rebounds, three assists and 1.5 blocks in 33.0 minutes per game for the Yellow Jackets over a pair of wins.

**Adonis Williams, American International (Fr, G - Spring Valley, N.Y.)**  
Williams averaged 12 points, nine rebounds, 3.5 steals, and two assists per game in 31.5 minutes for the Yellow Jackets as they went 2-0.

**Ryan Richmond, Bentley (Jr, G - Toronto, Ont.)**  
Richmond extended his streak of consecutive games with 25+ points to six by scoring 27 points against Franklin Pierce and 28 versus Southern Connecticut. During a 1-1 week, he provided the Falcons with 27.5 points, 5.5 assists and 3.5 rebounds a game while shooting 58 percent overall, making 8 of 15 three-pointers and five of seven free throws.

**Doyin Fadojutimi, Franklin Pierce (So., G - Temple Hills, Md.)**  
Fadojutimi helped lead FPU to a 2-0 record as he averaged 19.0 points, 3.5 rebounds, and 2.5 assists while shooting 56.0% (14-of-25) from the hardwood, 45.5% (5-of-11) from three-point land and a perfect 100.0% (5-of-5) from the charity stripe. In the Ravens victory against Southern Connecticut, Fadojutimi scored 19 points to go along with three rebounds and two assists. On Saturday in the win versus Adelphi, he tallied 19 points on 7-11 shooting. He also added four boards, three assists, one block and one steal as well.

**Isaiah Eisendorf, Le Moyne (Sr, F - Silver Spring, Md.)**  
Eisendorf averaged 15 points on 75-percent shooting from the field (12-of-16) and 4.5 rebounds in Le Moyne’s 2-0 week to remain atop the Southwest Division. He tallied 20 points, three rebounds and two assists in a 72-51 win at Stonehill on Wednesday. He recorded 10 points, six rebounds and three steals in a 76-63 victory over Saint Anselm on Saturday.

**Greg Poleon, Pace (Jr, F - Brooklyn, N.Y.)**  
Poleon, who has reached double figures in six straight games for Pace, averaged 14.0 points and 8.0 rebounds last week. He started the week with 12 points and seven boards versus Saint Anselm on Wednesday night before notching 12 points and nine rebounds against Saint Michael’s on Saturday.

**Taylor Fortin, Saint Anselm (Sr, G - Tolland, Conn.)**  
Fortin averaged 17 points per game for the Hawks across a two-game slate where they went 1-1. Shooting 13-22 from the floor over the week, he also handed out eight assists and played in 70 minutes.

**Levi Holmes III, Saint Michael’s (Jr, G - East Brunswick, N.J.)**  
Holmes III scored 28 points, including 4-of-8 from three-point range, while hitting all four free throw attempts and adding three rebounds, four assists and two steals in a 68-65 loss to Pace on Saturday.

**Julian Lipinski, Saint Rose (Sr, F - Melbourne, Australia)**  
Lipinski averaged 14 points and seven rebounds as the Golden Knights went 2-0. He was one of five players to average double-figures in scoring.

**Isaiah McLeod, Southern Connecticut (Jr, G - Cambridge, Mass.)**  
The Owls went 1-1 this week as McLeod averaged 25 points, 4.5 rebounds and 2.0 steals per game. The junior started the week with an 18 point performance against Franklin Pierce. He ended the week hot as he posted a career-high of 32 points and four steals in the Owls’ win over Bentley.

**Chris Walters, Southern New Hampshire (Gr, F - Stamford, Conn.)**  
Walters averaged 21.5 points, 12.0 rebounds, 2.5 steals, 2.0 blocks and 1.0 assist per game during an 0-2 week for the Penmen. He tallied 22 points, nine rebounds, two assists and two steals in an 88-75 loss at Saint Rose on Wednesday and then posted 21 points, 15 rebounds, four blocks and three steals in Saturday’s 77-71 defeat against American Int’l.